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• AT last the muoh-talked-of Bombay 
Bomboy City Ci'" Munioipal Amendment Aot Municipal Bill. ~J 

was passed by the Legislative 
Counoil at Poona on Wednesday la.t. W ~ heave 
a .igh of relief, as the pre· reform Bombay Corpora. 
tion was strongly opposed to its tran.formation 
from a landlord oorporation to a demooratio one. 
During the p ...... ge of the bill it w ... m .. de .. vi
dent th .. t .uoh minor oommunitie.,European, 
Chri.tian .. nd not .. bly the P .. r.i were, under 
the proposed ten-rupee fr .. nohise, afraid of losing 
their great influenoe whioh at pre.ent they have 
out of all ptoportion to the munioipal strengtlJ, 
Ths ten. rupee rent franohise will inorea.e the 
number of voters to 90,000 or probablY a lakh, and 
the twenty-rupee franohise, so insi.tently asked 
for by the old oorporation, to about 60,000 only in a 
population of over 12 lakhs. So even under the 
lower franohise the percentage of voters to popula
tion i. les. than eight, ~ much sm .. ller figure than 
25, the peroentage of voters for the new Legielative 
Council of Burma. The Parsl oommunity-the 
oommunity of Dad .. bhai Naoroji and Pherozeshah 
Mebta-we regret to observe out a very poor figure 
during tile debate by showing great nervousness 
for its own representation. The whole affair end
ed in a oompromise consisting in the retention of 
the ten-rupee franchiss, the in'sre.t' of the mino
rity oommunlties being safeguarded by 16 mem
bers nominated by Government and 10 members 
oo-opted or eleoted, on a single transferable vote 
system, by 96 members, 76 eleoled at ward elec
tion., " .. by 'speoial oon.tituenoies and 16 nominat
ed. Thu. the total number will be 106, instead of 
150 as was proposed. We must frankly oonfess 
our great di.appointment at this dilution of the 

democratio eleotive prinoiple by the flank mOve
ment of Govemment nomination plus' oo-option of 
as many as 26 members in a body of 106 in all 

• • • 
THE anti-Indian polioyof the Gov-

... ~r.f1::'.... ernments of South Africa, Kenya 
and Fiji was severely oondemned at 

an influential meeting held in Bombay on the 19th 
inst. At this meeting a speaker gave expression to the 
following sentiments:" At the last Imperial Confe
rence India's fight for equal rights had been defini
tely abandoned with the approval of the India Office 
through the mouth of people who oalled themselves 
India'srepressntatives.In pur.uance of that sur
render Mr. Sastrt had openlyembraoed the' White 
Australia' policy." If the adoption by the Imperi .. l 
Conference of the reoiprooity resolution involves a 
surrender of India's equal rights, this surrender 
took place, not at the last Imperial Conference, 
but at the one held in 1918. The speaker was how
ever correot in stating that to Mr. Sastri, who had 
acoepted that resolution as a oompromise, it was 
not open to ohallenge the .. White Australia" po
lioy, that ie, he could not insist upon the right of 
unrestrioted emigration of Indians to Australia in 
faot as well as in theory, In theory Indians po.sess 
the right already inasmuch a. there is no raoial bar 
against them; but by the Imperial Conference 
resolution we have agreed to forbear exeroising 
the right in praotice, as we believe that, by 
relieving A ustralians.of the fear of an influx of 
the Indian population, we shall be able to 
secure for those Indians who have already 
settled in the Colony full rig1!ts of equal citizen
ship. It i. of oourse a compromise solution, very 
similar to the one accepted by Mr. Gandhi in South 
Afrioa. Hie pa'seive re.istanoe struggle there wall 
oarried on with two objects in view: (1 ) to seoure 
equality, in the eye of the law, for Indians in the 
matter of immigratioD, and (2) to obtain rights of 
oitizenship for those who had already emigrated 
thet'S. 

• • • 
IT is beooming fashionable now-a

Do ••• h. C ..... ry days to condemn Mr. Gandhi's waa.t It Up_t I' 
South African settlement as well as 

thereoiprooityresolution of the Imperial Confer
enoe. It is of oourse open to the country to change its 
mind aD these matters, but it must be remembered' 
that at the time thess events happened they ware 
approved and endorsed by the publio in general. 
In regard to the South Afrioan settlement it i. ou&-
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tomary to adduoe the faot that Sir Pherozeshah 
Mehta was opposed to Mr. Gandhi's solution, but 
Sir Pherozeshah was almost alone in opposition and 
his polioy was definitely rejected by the oountry. 
At a Sheriff's meeting in Bombay in 1912 a memorial 
was adopted in Sir Pherozeshah's presenoe, which 
gave unreserved support to Mr. Gokhale and Mr. 
Gandhi, and the Indian National Congress also 
endorsed the position of the latter statesmen in 
preference to Sir Pherozeshah's contention. Simi
larly when the Imperial Conference met there was 
every . evidence in support of the reoiprocity 
resolution and none to the oontrary'.' While it was 
inconceivable, in Australia, for the Government of 
India's representative to rejeot the compromise 
already accepted, has the oountry given him since 
a clear mandate to reject the oompromise? A 
f~w ne IVspaper articles and some stray speeches 
are. certainly not a suffioient indication of 
any decided change in public opinion. IfthP 
right of unrestricted emigration to all British 
Colon ies is to be asserted-not only in law bllt 
in aotllality-Iet the Congress and other recog
nised associations pass resolutions to that 
effeot, It will be unwise in the extreme to do so, 
and it will oreate a division on a matter on whioh 
there has always prevailed a unity of sentiment: 
but then we shall at least know where we stand. Till 
such resolutions are passed, it is not only futile 
but unfair to blame Mr. Sastri, who is conducting 
his mission in striot oonformity with the view ap· 
proved by the country at large. 

* * * 
THE appeal made by the "1921 

Unlted Action. 
CIllb" to the leaders of all parties in 

the country for united action on the basis of work
ing the Reforms Aot deserves every success. The 
appeal is very opportllne,inasmuch a. several promi
nent men who oonsented for a while to give a trial 
to the non·oo-operation method are now convinoed of 
its "monstrolls futility" and are reoonsidering their 
position in respect ,of the boyoott of Counoils. Mr. 
N. C. Kelkar, for instanoe, in, his evidence before 
the Civil Disobedience Committee (the Committee 
by a ourious fatuity has interdicted the publioa
tion of the evidence tendered to it but is allowing 
its members freely to air their concillsions based 
on that evidemoe ) makes a cogent plea. for the 
removal of all ta.boos-whether against the 
Councils or law courts, or sonools. He asks for "a 
radica.l reoonstruotion" of the non· ~o·operation 
programme; the oha.nges he proposes a.re so radical 
that there will be left preoious little of non-oo· 
opera.tion in it when the changes are effeoted. Mr. 
Kelkar is not unoonsoious of this faot. an!! he 
therefore proposes, in order to obviate the objeo. 
tion, to cha.nge the very name of the movement. 
He would prefer to oall it "responsive non-oo
operation," in order to make it olear on the face 
of it that non·oo·operation was not to be praotis
ed all along the line and in every partioular, 
as if it were some religious prinoiple to oompro· 
mise whioh would be a deadly sin, but only OD 

those oocassions when it would be expedien t to 
do so. To offer opposition to bad Government 
measures in the legislature is to him also a form of 
non-co-operation. And it must .be observed that 
if he favours re-entry into the COllnoils, he does 
not do 80 with the objeot of obstruoting every 
mea.sure of Government, good, bad or indifferent
he studiously refrains from making such a sugges· 
tion-but in order to oarry out wha.t is in f .. ct the 
obverse of Mr. TUak's "responsive co·operation," 
which was authorita.tively explained by Mr. Tilak 
in the Congreal Democratio Party's ,ma.niferto as 
"without hesitation offer(ing) co.opera.tion or 
resort(ing) to constitutional opposition, whichever 
may be expedient. .. We ask for nothing better and 
would for ourselves extend the right hand of fellow
ship to all who unite in working the reforms, 
wha.tever their partioular method may be. of work
ing them (short of indiscriminate obstrllction ). 

•. • * 
IT is doubtful if, after one sees the 

Re::!~e:!':.~~ 01 estimate which the Don.co .. operat-
ing Nationalists form of their own 

ability to preserve their independence of mind 
when in the midst of offioia.ls, one will have the 
hea.rt to press them to enter the Councils, The 
Servant of Calcutta asks, of course expecting an 
emphatio reply in the negative, if their lea.ders 
have really shed their sense of hel'plessness and 
dependenoe. It sa.ys: 

Are we sure that we aft) Dot in hypnosis still-in the 
leading· strings of others .tillY Behind aU the bluff and 
bluster of leadership and heroiSM. dOBS Dot the heart of a 
slave and sycophant qaake and oramp. dilate and shrink 
still? If BO, what stamina, what ba.ckbone do we expect to 
carry with U8 when we in.iouate ourselves into the allur
ing trap of Legislative Councils which, oonstituted 8S they 
Bre at present, can only make the hero's occupation gone 
like Othello's. Once inside the Council Hall, tbe slave in 
UI will not be late in putting itself in evidence. Back~ 
bone ha!l to be acquired elsewhere-in actua.l service of 
the people and sulfeting for 'hem. 

Well, well. Thera is nothing like knowing oneself. 

* * • 
• RAO BAHADUR M. C. RAJA, M.L.C., 

n.~re.s.d e,..... leader of an important section of the 
and' Justice" Party. 

depressed classes in Madras, has 
very good reason to complain bitterly against the 
Justice party, as he did while presiding over a con
ference reoently. In the name of all non-Brahmans 
including the depressed olasses a.nd with their 
active help, tha.t pa.rty secured the reservation of a 
number of seats in the reformed Legislative Coun. 
cil and got Government to aocept a policy of giv
ing nearly two-thirds of all a.ppointments to the 
non-Brahma.ns. Mr. Raja. complains that not only 
have all these reservations been exclusively enjoy
ed by the high caste Don-Brahmins, but that the 
only department that was benefiting the depressed 
olasses, the labour department, has been praotica.lly 
abolished by tbe Justice party on the insincere plea 
of eoonomy. While sympathising with this com
plaint, we cannot, however. support his prOposals 
that 20 out of 28 reserved, seats iIi the Legislative 
Counoil and SO per oent. of the appointments should 
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be set apart for the depressed olasses. At present 
there are five nominated members in the Madras 
Council, but excepting Mr. Raja they are all can .... 
piouous fOf silence rather than for aotivity. It is 
impossible to find at pressnt twenty persons among 
the depressed olasses who oan intelligently follow 
the Council prooeedings, while not even half a do~en 
would be able to bear the expenses of an eleotion. 
As to appointments we should be delighted to learn 
that the community possessed a suffioient number 
of qualified men to fill one per oent., let alone 
thirty, of the olerical and higher posts. • 

• * • 
COMMUNAL consoiousness has its 

.;;:::'=ea~t. uses within limite but those limits 
are usually forgotten by the advo· 

cates of oommunal representation on public bodies 
or in the public services. We agree that some 
special enoouragement should be given to members 
of backward oommunities in the matter of appoint
ments, as they are at present a very strong in
oentive to seoonllary and higher education. But 
tbat enoouragement ought not to be given at the 
expense of justice or of efficienoy beyond a oertain 
degree. Where there are tw" ,.pplicants, hoth 
qualified for an appointment, we would not objeot 
to preference being given to a backward community 
though the other applicant may happen to be the 
botter qualified of the two. But if the former 
did not possess the necessary qualification he 
should get no consideration whatever. And once 
in servioe the rules of promotion should be applied 
impartially to all alike. Fai\ur~ in those two 
respects has oreated a good deal of ill-feeling 
between Brahmins and non.Brahll\iw.s in the 
Deccan and in Madras Presidenoy an3 between 
Hindus and Muhammadans in North India. It 
is absurd to oay that the various oastes and 
oommunities 'Should be represented in the publio 
servi~es in about the same proporation as they are 
found in sooiety at large because they are not 
equally eduoated and ha"e not the same aptitude 
for all funotions whether civil or military. The 
backward olasses should not forget in their anxiety 
for jobs that the funotions of the State have got- to 
be disoharged with due effioienoy. 

* * * 
ONE wonders, how manw of our InterpellatloD. J 

. N.·C.-O. friends, who used to be-
little the reality of the Legislature's powers under 
the Reforms, are aware that the great and free Re
publio of the U. S • .A.. grants no right of interpel1a_ 
tion to its legislatures? When one knows the whips 
alld soorpions of question time, as al1 Ministers 
only too wel1 know them, it is distinotly amus
ing to read that. Mr. Hughes has reoently ex
plained the funotion of the Washington dispatohes 
purporting to eluoidate the politics of the State 
Department as .. our substitute for parliamentary 
interpellation n. Fanoy the government of India 
telling ita M. L A. that there is no need for ques
tions, seeing that there Is a publiooity offioer I 

• • • 

THE LESSON OF WAR. 
I. 

EIGHT years ago to-morrow there took plaoe the 
first formal deolaration of war (that of Austria
Hungary against Servia), a deolaration which 
was suocessively to lead to the famous General 
Mobiliz~tion order of the Tsar's, to Germany's 

. declaration of war against Russia and so on, 
through the most horrible of concatenations, to 
the .. Great War" whioh has to-day brought th" 
whole of western oivilization to the verge of utter 
ool1apse and, perhaps, final downfall. 

Few indeed are they, who do not reali~e by this 
time the utterly terrorizing and degrading nature 
of modern warfare, its coarsening of every moral 
fib,e, its unnerving agonies of mind and body. 
Books beginning with Barbusse's olassio "Le Feu" 
are not lacking, to give a photographically 
acourate aocount of what the oombatant had to 
endure. The question is, was it all worth it ? 

Whatever the motives and aims of the ha~dful 
o~ people who at the fateful time, eight years ago. 
p,tohforked the peoples of Europe, and eventually 
of the whole world, into this universal war: the 
people themselves at the time knew nothing of the 
follies and knaveries of these men. If the German 
people were rally ing round their flag to defend 
their oivilization against an onslaught by the' 
barbarians from the East, the Englisb on their part 
like one man rose to defend the rights of an 
outraged Belgium against the unprinoipled 
monsters from across the Rhine. Subjeotively, 
nothing has ever equalled the perfeotly ma .. ni
fioent way in whioh....;...at least during the first ;ear 
or ·two of the war-the men of British birth 
voluntarily enlisted in their hundred thousands 
to figbt in what they felt was a fight to a finish 
for the highest ideals of international right against 
the brute force of an unbridled nationl selfishness. 
There is no question but that the English nation 
was swayed at ~be time by a most lofty idealism, 
that the enthUSiasm was no mere outward, passing 
show, but a passionate determination to back Rigbt 
against Wrong at whatever oost; to baok it, be that 
cost even one's own life. And in passing, let us 
here state, that oynics make a fundamental 
mistake in confounding with this subjective 
mentality of the fighting masses the objeotive 
oauses of tt.e war and the aims of those responsible 
for it; just as sentimentalists go wrong by imputing 
the former idealogy even to the latter. There is no
doubt that a true judgment is only possible, if 
both aspeots afe kept steadily in view. 

The direotors of the war naturally made the 
most of the holy passion that had so spontaneous
ly flared up in tbe hearts of the masses and were 
not slow to emphasize, embellish and intensify 
the generally already prevalent idea of a. Holy 
War of Righteousness against all the foroes of 
evil. The greater the horrors to be suffered, as the 
War wore on, the loftier and further reaohing be
oame the objeots for whioh the oombatants were 
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exhorted to hold out. This was to be ,. War to end the Saar: all territories, whose inhabitants (16 
all War; a War to make the world safe for Demo- lakhs ) desire nothing less than the separate exist
oracy; a War to make possible the sooialreconstruc- ence forced upon them. Austria, the poor bleediDg 
tion of aNew Earth, fit for suoh heroes to live in; rump that is left of it, wIshes nothiDg more ardent
,. War to establish a new world-order between ly than union with the Reich: but the 64· lakhs of 
nation and nation, and between class. and class, her people, who rank amongst the most highly 
such as found final expression in Mr. Wilson's cultured in Europe, are denied the right of B self. 
famous Fourteen Points. determination whioh alone could save their coun· 

To ask to.day whether all or any of these try. Finally, what even of Alsace·Lorraine itself, 
objects for which ostensibly this war was being which was handed over to Franoe, without auy 
waged, have been attained, oan o::lly seem oruel more consultation of her 191akhs of people, than was 

'~arcasm. But if we are to learn the true lesson of theught neoessary by Prussia herself fifty years 
the War and profit by t\;le world agonies of our ago. France by so vehemently opposing a plebis
days, it is indeed neoessary to go into the question oite in these lands, onoe the war was won, lends 
and to analyze, just how far this war has failed in but colour to the oontention of close students of 
the attainment of its objeots, and why. the Alsatian problem, that, if these people had been 

Let UII take one by one the objeots for the sake given the exeroise of their right of self·determina
of whioh alone these untold sacrifioes were being tion, they would have voted neither for Germany 

. justified, demanded. offered up. nor for France, bllt for their constitution as a new 
Of these the first and immediate one, as far as neutral State of their own. As a net result of all 

English people are concerned, was the neutrality these oonsiderations we get the appalling total of 
and independence of Belgium. Yet to.day, four 374 lakhs of people, whose right of self-oetermina· 
years since the only power that was said to make tion has been deliberately thwarted; and deduot
suoh neutrality and independence impossible, four ing their number from the total of 441 transferred 
years sinoe the German hordes had to release their from former allegianoes (from whioh must be 
grip on a prostrate Belgium: to-day, Belgium is dedlloted Austria's 64 lakhs ), we are left with the 
no more neutral and independent than, say, Cuba comparatively speaking handful of 131 lakhs of 
is neutral territory or independent of the United people, whose right of self·determination has 
States. Belgium, tied hand and foot by an offen- been gratified-at the expense of 374 lak.hs whose 
sive and defensive military convention to France, equal rights have been rllthlessly sacrificed I This 
has become one of the satellites obediently circling may be magnifioent and war, hut it can hardly be 
round a French world. Why was the sorap of paper called the vindication of the sacred right of self· 
so infamously torn up by Germany, not reenacted determination. No, as far as the latter is ooncern
with due soie:nnity, when viotory was won'/ Who ed, the War has utterly failed to introduce this 
could have menaced again Belgian liberties, once principle as a norm of the New Europe. 
Germany was out of the way? If Belgian neutra· At least, is the New Ellrope, though not orga· 
lity was an object of the war, as it was, and if the nized on strict lines of self-determination, a bettel' 
war has not restored it, as it has not done, it is Ellrope? We will rule out the countries of the 
evident that war is incapable of ensuring neutra· vanquished and speak of the victor nations alone 
Iity and independence, at least to Belgillm. Is England a better oountry to live in than it was 

What abollt other cOllntries ? What about the eight years ago? To ask that question, i. to 
self·determination of nations in general? That have answered it. Unemployment running into 
was another great object of the war; one made millions, complete stagnation in trade and 
familiar to everybody by the revelations of the industry, high oost of living, crushing tBl[ation, 
shameless oppression of raoial minorities in the a public debt of fantastic size, are fa,}ts which 
twin empires of the Hohenzollerns and Hapsburgs. do not bespeak betterment in any mllterial 
Has the war, which smashed up both, made such sense. Nor does England stand alone in tllis res· 
oppression henoeforth impossible? The treaties pect. Even the great and wealthy Amerioan Re
of Versailles, St. Germain and Trianon, transferred public affords a spectaole differiug in no essential 
n lakhs of people from Germany and 369 from respect from the pictllre just drawn. As regards 
Austro.Hungal'Y to other allegianoes. Let us pre- olass hatred, feeling has probably never rlln higher, 
sume that these 4411aklls of people were "liberated". though at present disguised by the sullen quiet of 
But even granting this for the moment, we must. exhaustion. England's Trade Union laboul' has 
set against it the new minorities now created, such suffered a series of strike defeats, which have 
as in Czekhoslovakia (70 lakhs ), Italy (6), Rllssia completely drained its resources and left it shelp· 
(55) and Poland (72) : 203 lakas in all. In Yugo- less prey of the employers, who on their part are 
Slavia it is true to say that not a single inhabitant more firmly than ever entrenohed in federations of 
outside of what Ilsed to be Servia, desires to be ruled their own. The great housing scheme to make up 
by the baokwoodsmen of Belgrade: Montenegrin, for the monstrous lack of deoent dwellings has 
Dalmatian, Croatian, Styrian, &0. has got any- come to nothing owing to lack of funds; edllca· 
thing but self·determination in the new Yugoslav tion which was to have given a chance to every 
kin~dom and amongst them they acoount for no "hild of post;.war England has had to give way t<> 
less than 72 lakhs. Again, there is Dantzic, Meme!; I the demands of "Anti.Waste ". Of the Sankey 
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Report, whioh was to hav. brought sanity *0 the 
Mining Industry; tbe equally urgent nationaliza
tion of the transport system; national 'reorgani. 
,zation of agriculture; minium wages; all grandi. 
ose schemes which were to have provided for a 
.. uperior standard of life, for a higher status of 
lab?ur and for greater opportunities for citizenship. 
w hloh were to ensure not only the decencies but 
even the amenities of life to a nation of heroes: 
nothing remains but-unemployment. doles. 
England, sO far from havinlf been turned by the 
War into a oountry fit for heroes to live in, has 
/lecome a cGuntry fit for heroes to beg in or to 

emigrate from. 
The whole world was to have been made safe 

for democraoy. Yet it is notorious that there have 
been few governments in reoent times, whether in 
England, in Fr!,nce or in tbe United States, whioh 
have been more r~actionary than those in power 

• to·day. Everywhere the liberties of the indivi. 
dual have been ourtailed and the powers of the 
executive enlarged. England, once the asylum of 
all fleeing from tyranny, has adopted the Conti. 
nental idea of a "political polioe." The passpod 
system-once the monopoly of RussIa and Turkey
has beoome universal. Worst of all, Militarism, 
that antithesis of all democraoy. is more rampant 
today than it has been in the palmiest times of 
Prussianism. It has changed its venue 'from 
Potsdam to Paris, but it has lost nothing by that 
change. Notwithstanding the total disappearance 
of Germany as a militaryo power. Franoe today 
keep. a standing army of 700.000 men in Europe 
alone; eVen a country like Yugoslavia cannot do 
with. an army of less than 800.000.~e British 
Empire which spent £77 million I on army and 
navy before the war, spends now 156, Japan 71 
against 19. France 140 against 40. the United 
States 335 against 100. The whole of Europe from 
tbe Baltio to the Adriatiohas been arranged on the 
pattern of an armed oamp. Yugoslavia. Rumania. 
Poland, Czechoslovakia are so many "Frenoh 
military outposts. Soientists go on perfeoting the 
scope and preoision of the engioes of destruotion: 
more effotive ainhips. more powerful uplosiVes, 
novel submarine craft and, espeoially-Washington 
or no Washing~on-6till more devastating methods 
of" chemical warfare." Obviously, whatever else 
the War bas done, it oertainly has not furthered 
the -oau.e of human oivilization. of demooratio 
progress. 01 peaoe aod goodwill on earth. 

THE }<'AITH OF REVOLUTIONISM. 
ASSUREDLY there is nothing quite so illuminating 
as a olear-thinking and sinoere opponent As suoh 
we have read with much pleasure Evelyn Roy's 
artiole on .. The DebAole of Gandhism" in the July 
number of the Labour Monthll/. This magazine is 
an organ of the British Communists who staod for 
the" diotatorship of the proletariat", for a 01088 

complianoe witb tbe deorees of Mo~oow and for 
lIevolution ism as against Reformism. ~:volution. 

ism is oonvinced that no beUer order oan ensue until 
lbe present order i. completel,. smashed up; that 
anarohy and ohaos are aneoessary' stage through 
,whioh a suocessful movement mUs. pass; and that 
even when the anarchio stage haa been passed, the 
ultimate order 'Cannot emerge without a-mor& or 
less transitory-period of diotatorship, during whioh 
foroe is wielded against the bulk of the people. 
who do not yet know what is good for them. As 
will be seen. the latter idea and the appeal I<> 
force as a remedy ior common to the' ravolutionary 
Communists and to the reaotionary Die·hards: both 
despise what they oall .. a milk·and·water Refor
mism .. and with it demooraoy. Starting from suon 
premisses h is illuminatiog-Dot least 80 when 
.. Civil Disobedienoe Committees" are taking 
evidence-to see how people of that ilk view recent 
events in India. 

Aocording to Evelyn Roy, Mr. Gandhi was spl&n
did up to the Ahmedabad Congress, when. having 
stirred up the whole oountry to its depths and 
made it ripe for revolution, he got himself appoint
ed dictator. Then was the time to strike. ae Evelyn 
Roy and everyhody believing in diotatorship would 
naturally believe. To tbe latter Mr. Gandhi lost 
the game by not using his diotatorship then and 
there at Ahmedabad, when he failed to .. issue an 
ediot to tbe waiting peasantry to cease payment of 
taxes. " Not to enter upon mass civil disobedienoe 
when he could have ,done so, but to go on using 
a mere'idle threat of it, was to prove to Lord Read" 
ing that there was no need for peace negotiations; 
"Confronted by a show of force and firmness. hack" 
ed by mass aotion on a large scale, Lord Reading' 
might have wavered and accepted negotiations with 
the non.co.operators." As it was. he merely "oalled 
Mr. Gandhi's bluff." Mr. ( or Miss? ) Roy talks of 
"N.C.O.'s intoxicating tbemselves with the spirit 0 

non·violenoe", to him Chauri Chaura was a mer .. 
"pinpriok" ( !) and "frankly no leadership for a tim&' 
is preferable to Mr. Gandhi's misleadersbip." We 
know such sentiments are felt here in India too~ 
though they be not upressed with the same oan·' 
dour. For the latter we are grateful to the Labour 
Monthly; for we believe that notnhig will open the 
eyes of people better than the realisation that non· 
payment of taxes can only be logioally advooated 
by people who believe that the country must first 
be reduced to oomplete anarohy. before another raj. 

, the Swaraj, can emerge ... Firmnes .... whether in tbe 
mouth of a Bolshevik or of a Die-hard would·b& 
dictator. is one and the same thing: &0 rule by vio· 
lence witbout laW' and to spurn demooraoy. 

The article in question distinguishe:J between 
Mr. Gandhi as a saint and a patriut on the on& 
hllnd, and as a political leader on the other. To u .. 
who believe, ill capturing and imprcving, rather 
than in smashing tha machine, Mr. Gandhi has 
never seamed Ifreater orled more truly, than when' 
ha valled off a oivil disobedience movement, the 
'moment h. realised (however late in the day it 
'was) that U oould hut lead to univar.al anarohy. 
Wa must 8ay, W8 would think muah higherofeome, 
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o.f our, N.C. O. stalwarts if they had the pluok to 
speak in the tones of the Labour Monthly and oeased 
to pay to Mr: Ganeihi's .leadership, a lip.service 
which is as ins~noere as it must be nauseating to 
all true followers of the Mahatma. And doubly 
would we weloomeit, if to sinoerity they could add 
clearsightedness, and would frankly avow that 
they have no use for demooracy, sinoe they have 
no use for persuasion; and that, believing in, the 
virtue of violence and revolution, they realise that 
Swaraj, as understood by them, milst, for a long 
time,to oome, mean the diotatorship not of a saint 
and a patriot like Mahatmaji, but of a' tiny group 
of the most violent, and least scrupulous, whose 
diotatorship D),ust !leoessarily spell, not the begin. 
ning, but the end of all freedom. 

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE" WHITE 
AUSTRALIA" POLICY. 

IlL-THE REAL REASON. 
HAVING oonsidered in reasonable' detail the so. 
oalled political and 'sooial oauses of Australia's 
adoption of the polioy so erroneously an d unfortu
nately named,and having also realised that the 
offioial arguments are by no means the same as 
the ordinary £xplanation of the man in the street 
and the man on the farm, we are now in a posi
tion to study the underlying ,cause of the ingrain
ed and inborn idea of every Australian--namely, 
that he is ,himself vitally conoerned in, the keeping 
of his oountry free from all traoe of "ooloured" 
immigration. From hearsay and 'from anooca
sional paragraph in the newspapers the average 
Australian may glean Bome ideas oonoerning the 
political "neoessity" and the scientifio "advis~ 

ability" of the olosed door policy; and without 
thinking very mnch about, it, he may nod cheer
fully in agreement with the sentiments expressed, 
espeoially when he recalls certain ,little experi
ences he has had with the only Asiatios he ever 
met-the Japanese and the Chinese. But get into 
conversation with this "average" Australian, ask 
him just what he thinks of the question and how 
the abolition of the polioy would affeothim, if at 
all.; and within half an hour you wlll learn more' 
about the real principles that' lie behind this 
fundamental national Ideal than you would from 
a whole week's Bolid reading of the literature on 
the question. And, after all, it is the Autralian's 
own private opinion whioh oounts when it oomes 
to making deoisions. The politicians ma y fulmi
nate with their suave and silvery oratory; the 
press may wield its mighter-than-the-swor d 
power by day and by night; tlle.preaohers may ex: 
hort from the pulpit week after week; but all 
these, while perhaps helping a little to mould wha t 
we call "publio opinion", never make the Ausralia n 
do the thing that i. merely oonvenient or easy or 
jUlt ",Possibly" helpful. He hear. what others have 
to saY"thinks over b,oth sides,' and then makes up 
his own mind" and stioks to, his ·deoision. This' 
peouliar oharaoteristio, this strange limits tion of 

the power of the press, the platform, and the pUlpit 
was remarkably evidenoed during the oampaigns 
oonduoted just previous to the two conscription 
referendums that were taken during the war. All 
the three great foroes of the press, platform and 
pulpit-together with the usually magioal oall of 
patriotism-did their utmost to produoe an atmos
phere favourable to the introduotion of conscrip
tion, and it was generally belisved in press, polio 
tioal an~ preaohing 'oiroles that they were very 
suooessful. But the ballot box showed otherwise. 
revealing that, despite all the arguments, plead. 
ings, oajolings,' and oallings of the oountry's 
leaders, the Australian had his own ideas whioh 
were praotioally immovable; ideas, however, whioh 
were only personally agreed upon after a oareful 
summarising and weighing of the faots. 

This illustration has been oited here to out
line the oharaoter of the people who are born with 
this "White Australia" dootrine as part of thei!: 
make.up. So that even should any of the Govern· 
ments deoide to relu the policy; and should the 
deoision reoeive the unanimous support of the 
,press and tpe churche s, even then, I fear, it 
.would be a next-to. Impossible task to make the 
Australian himselHollow suit-unless he oould be 
oonvinced that the logio on whioh he has based 
his prinoipies was faulty from the beginning. And 
when this logic has been attested by things whioh 
he himself has seen, then the thought of changing 
his ideas were nearly as hopeless as that of climb
ing Everest with a fOUl foot step ladder. 

The average Australian, for instanoe,' is fond 
of his garden and fond of his work, but he is also 
fond bf his leisure and his reofeation. Hence 
when he goes out and sees a Chinaman at work 
fo~ si:i:teell h01.lrs a day, never looking up .. t the 
sky, never itralghtenj,ng his baok, never stopping 
from dawn till dark, he resents the nnliring, un· 
swerving industry-or slavery-of the man wh'o has 
no. soul beyond early tomatoes' and peas and lettuoe 
and oabbages. But I hear some of my Indian friends 
asking, why should he resent this unoeasing labour 
of his neighbou,r ? Simply beoause Australia has 
made" non-sweating" a national ideal, because 
the p80ple of the young galion fifty or . sixty years 
ago deoided that .Australia, at any rate, should be 
the" working man's paradise" a land in which 
every labourer-be he clerk or shopman or farmer 
or navvy-should work respeotable hours under 
healthful conditions and receive in return a living 
wage; For years the workers have been working 
to this end; and hence the sight of these" Asiatic 
immigrants" living with their acoustomed fruga
lity, on what appears an insufficient quantity of 
food, and working with their acoustomed cease
lessness and absolute unoonoern of time seems to 

. the Australian the very antithesis of Ilis national 
aim, and so he deoides that' an . open door polioT 
would, in the end, mean tbe failure of all his 
efforts to reaoh his ideal of labour hours, condi
tions and wages. , 

Now I admit that this principle will be hard 
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-of understanding to the average eastern mind; but years in learning ,a trade and who is a master of 
fts aooeptanoe is a vital step intbe oorreot inter- his oraft, knows from experienoe (ohiefly Japanese 
pretation of thl "White Australia" polioy as seen goods, I admit) that the native foreign artiole isnot 
through the speotacles of the average Australian., made by a good tradesman, and so he objaots to 
From aotual experienoe he has seen that cheap this inferior workman reoeiving the same rate, of 
immigration labour foroesdown the standard of life," 'pay as they themselves would be reoeiving. Of 

'that it tends either to lower wages or to inorease oourse I freely admit that Australia oould well do 
unemployment-neither of whioh results he will with four times as many tradesmen and skille,d 

'tolerate, If there is one thing above all othere of workmen as are at present employed; but to utilise 
whioh the Australian is jealous and for whioh he these extra men would mean oapital. This' gives 

':zealous. it is his rights of bb,ur. To him' it us the Australian's reason for not baing willing to 
oertainly is more than religion. more than home, allow wealthy ABiastios into their land: they faar 
more than money itself, and so we find him doing that these oapitalists will set up faotories to em
>the most absurd things, the most illogioal and salf- ploy the "ooloured" labour which the ordinary 

. robbing things, topreserve those established rights. employer is not permitledbythe workers' unions to 
'For instance, it is laid down by the rules of his employ. But here &gain, as in the realm of politics, 
trade that only a oartain amount of work must be it is Japan that is feared, beoause that market is 
,done in a day for certain wages. If parohanoe he Australia's nearest and greatest oompetitor. 
,should sea a fellow.workman doing a trifle mar. Now it is true that these objeotions or argu
work, but for the same pay, he will insist either on ments would never be raised in many other lands, 

,that man reduoing his output or being dismissed such as England, for instanoe; but, it mnst be 
·on the spot. And if neither of these demands is definitaly recognised that the Australian national 
obeyed, then a strike will be called throughtout the temperment is probably' the paramount oonsider
whole of that trade. And all because one man tion in this question. We emphasise' this point 

'ehought he would be earning his money better by because it is an essential. For what he oonsidera 
. working a little harder. So it is plain that what his principles, his worker's rights, the Australian 

I the Australian will not permit of his fellow- will sleep under the sky instead' of a roof, go to 
~oountryman he will oertainly not tolerate in bed hungry, get still more hungry, and tramp the 
'those of another nationality, espeoially when his streets all day, refusin~g work a dozen times rather 
'worker's rights are at stake. ~ than bury his prinoiples of labour. He wiU go out 

The trouble reaUy is that the oondition of ' the on strike and remain striking for weeks on starva
worker in the early days in Australia was an tion pay rather than return to work before what 
.absolute disgraoe to any land, with the inevitable he believes are his rights are granted to him. He 
oresult that gradually the workers 00 united and has a natural dread of oheap labour, of" sweated ,. 
·organised themselves that a most e~te system industries, and his limited experience of Asiatics
was built up to protect the labourer. Of this system pArtJcu\arly Cil,n~se tan4 J!P!!!4!!~-~~S oO!lfirmed 
..... ~b'lI blve lIlol' ~g 61U" in thll D-J~ .rUIII,. bil il_lill' )11 ~il., alJ,j •• IlIH~f ,,' ~~I!!lil!g "'~st~ali. 
Here we simply give its attitude towards, or white. At the back of it all there lie. the fear, not 
.relationship to, the "White Australia" polioy. that he will be driven out of his heritage by armed 
.Firat of all there is the oonviotion that "ooloured" faroe, but that he will find himself worked out ,of 
immigration means either cheap labour or inferior his position and driven to low wages, should the 
.production. If the' former, then he' believes immigration laws be relaxed. Whether or not 
.that no employer will pay one man high wages there is this possibility in oonneotion with Indian 
when he can get another for half the weekly ex- immigration is a question none too easy to answer. 

41ense. This, then, seems to justify the Australian Past history and figures will oount for little in 
<in belieVing that an open door polioy will mate- this matter, nor will the Fiji experienoe, beoause 
.... ially affect the employment question and it wiII never before would suoh a land of wealth and 
alsll tend automatically to reduoe the wage level prospect have been laid open to occupation. We 
.-thus· defeating the system so laboriously worked must put aside all speculation. on that score. 
up. If, on the other band, he a180 believes that for it can be nothing bllt speoulation; and we 
inferior workmanship will result from the policy. must accept the position as ",e find it, namely, 

·&hen here again his" rights" are interfered wilh, that the question of ohoosing 110w, when, 
o beoause inferior work means a lower standard of where, and with wbom he shall work' has beeo 
'wage, a lower price of retailing, and a oonsequent adopte!! hy the Australian a8 a worker's right. 
·deorease in the demand of the superior article, this And surely Indians, after baTing had the experi
,latter oontingenoy being a certainty in the 088e enoe of a ooloured (hi their case, a .. white .. 
of many artioles where perfection is not absolutely colour) race entering their country, can at least 
-eoBential, appreoiate the feelings of the Australian at any 

Bu~, some one will say, why not make it oom. prospect of his being swamped by what would be 
pulsory to pay the general wage to all and sundry, to him an alien people. The Indian has national 
irrespective of oolour? This arrangement might prinoiplos and urges them with th. utmost power; 

.be made in other lands, but never' in Australia, henoe he should be the very firet to acknowledge 
,beoau&8 the Australian worker, who has spent Australia's right to adhere to her principles, even. 

• 
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though 'to . the Indian they may be foolish and 
inexplicable. 

This investigation, however, must· nob stop 
here. Further light on the subject-and 'eBSen
tial illumination it is-can only be obtained' by a 
brief study of the organisation of Labour in Aust· 
ralia, when It will be readily seen that yet other 
.. principles .. enter into the'" White Australia''' 
policy, as it 'Is aocepted by and outlined by the 
Australian worker. This, thetefore, will be the 
subject matter of ollr next al'ticle. . 

H. GEORGE FRANKS. 

THE AKALEE MOVEMENT. 
L'-ITS HISTORICAL BACKGROUND. 

IN order tli understand the Ablee movement in 
the Punjahweneed to go a little bit into the his
tory of.· the rise of seots in Sikhism. The Sikh 
religion like Hind~il\m oontains many sects. The 
first and the earliest schism was that created by 
Baba Srichand, slin lif Guru N anal!:. Baba Sri
chand is in the· Punjab oonsidered to be one of the 
founders of the Udasi fraternity of Hindus. While 
the Sikh faith lays stress on the purity of family 
life, 'he Udasis believe in withdrawing from 
worldly life. After the death' of Guru N anak. his 
Bon Bah Sriohand 'beoame the head of the U dasis, 
and Guru Angad, one of the desoiples of Guru 
Nanak, oarried on the mission of the new Sikh 
faith. The third Guru. Amar Dass, definitely de
clared the new Sikh Churoh to be separate from 
the Udasi fraternity. The fourth Guru, Ram Dass, 
laid the foundations of Amritsar, and establisbed 
in that place the headquarters of the Sikh Cburch. 
Nankana Sahib, the birth place of Guru Nanak, 
was by 'he Sikh Gurus not considered to be quite tbe 
central place to become tbe headquarters of tbe new 
Sikh Cburch. Lateron,an UdasiSadhu a follower 
of Bah Srichand, fixed his headquarters at Nan. 
kana Sabib, and this place became one of the cen
tres of the Udasis. The Sikh Gurus, after the de
claration of the third Guru Amar Dass, never in
terfered with the administration of U dasi centres. 

Two other modern sects of the Sikhs, Akalees 
alld Nirmalas, rose in the time of the tenth Guru
Guru Govind. The Akalee8,.or the immortal ones 
were originally that faithful band which fought 
Guru Govind's battles against the Mussalmans. 
These Akalees inherited the military and political 
teachings of Guru Govind. 1 he Nirmalas were 
originally those Sikhs, who at the command of 
Guru Govind had gone to Benares to study Sans
krit. They were intended to give sbape to the 
scriptural writings oontaining the teachings of the 
Gurus. The Nirmalas, or the spotless ones, after 
the death of Guru Govind developed the philoso
phical side of the new religion taught by the 
Gurus. After the death of Guru Govind in 1708 
the military and the political work of the Guru 
devolved on his follower Banda, who was origin
ally a Bairagi S.dbu. He wanted, during the period 
of hisleadersbip,1708-1716. to make certain radical 
innovations into the Sikh Church as recognised 
by Guru Govind. But in this he met with opposi
tion from the Akalees. who organised themselT88 
under the name of Tat Khalsas (the real Khalsasi. 
In the time of Guru GoviDd there also arOse an
other division among' the Sikhs. Those who adoJl
ted all the reforms introduoed by Guru Govind, vis. 
kesh .(long hair). kangha Ihair eomb), kara (iron. 
wrist ring), kaohoh (niokers), and kirpan (dagger). 
aDd undarwent 'the ceremony of amritpan, (bap. 

tism), became the Amritdhari Sikhs, and those. 
followers of the previous nine Gurus who were slow 
to adopt the innovations of Guru Govind. began to
b~ called the Sahajdhari Sikhs. These Sabajdbari 
Sikhs, t~ougb following the teachings nf the Guro 
are not In outward appearanoe at all different from 
the ordinary Hindus. I have now desoribed all the
more important Sikh seots. A.fter the death of' 
Guru Govind the householders were divided into 
Amritdharis and Sahajdharis. The Nirmalas. 
formed the rriestly class of the Sikhs, and the Aka. 
lees were the national volunteers of the Sikhs to 
carryon the military and political mission of the 
last Guru. The U dasis, no doubt following th& 
t~achings of the first Sikh Guru. Bah N anak, were
slnc! the ministry of the third Gu ru, Amar Dass, 
outSide the pale of the main Sikh Church. 
. In the Ume of Maharaja Ranjit Singh, th&· 
Akalees. joined his newly organised armies, and 
helped to no small extent in building up the Empire
of the Sikhs. In his compaigns against the Pathans. 
the Akalee troops were always In the forefront. 
After the death of Ranjit Singh the Akalee offioers. 
and soldiers in the Sikh army constituted them
Selves into guardians of the faith, and they assum
ed to themF~lves the right of convening Panch a
yats for settling even the administrative questions. 
of the empire. But in the reign of the minor ruler 
Dalip Singh, the army became so powerful througb. 
the Akalee organisation, that it became quit& 
unoontrollable bY the oivil authorities. It was with 
the object of destroying the army thus organised by 
the Akalees that tbe civil autborities foolishl.y 
pitted it ag~inst the British Government. Thl!J.. 
brought about the Sikh wars and !he eventual. an
nexation of the Punjab. In the r~l~n of ~he !DIn or' 
ruler Dalip Singh the Civil admlDlstratlon ~n the
Punjah happened to be controlled by certain un
sorupulous Brahmans: The destruction of the
Sikh army was no douht to some extent planned by 
two of these Brahmans. It was ~h~refore natural 
for tbe Sikhs to hecome antagoDlstl? to t~e Brah
mans. In 1846 shortly after the First .Slkh W"r 
there arose one U d,asi, Sadhu Balak SlOgh. HE> 
made it his mission in life to break the power oftha· 
Brahmans over the Sikhs. He want~d to es;cl.ud& 
the Brahmans from presiding over Sl~h rehgl~us.
ceremonies and he also wanted the Sikhs to glV&
up such r~ligious ceremonies as could only b& 
conducted by Brahmans. He found some adher
ents among the Sikh garrisons of some of the forts. 
in Northem Punjab, which were then under tbe-· 
ocoupation of the British GoveTnment. Balak 
Singh died in 18~3, and his teachings were p?s~~d 
forward by one Ram Singh, a native of BhalDl In 
Ludhiana district. His ministry lasted from ~85~ 
to 1872. He is no"'" well known as Ram SlOgb.. 
Kuka. He is the founder of the modern sect of thE> 
Kukas. The Kukas, like the earlier Akalees, .be
lieve themselves to be the guardians of the Sikh. 
faith and consider it their duty to re~tore. thE> 
power and the IIrestige of the Khalsa as It eXisted. 
in the time of Ranjit Singh. The activities of Ram 
Riilgh and his followers made the new sect'of tbE> 
Kukas suspioious in the eyes of Government. HE> 
was at length, in 1872, deported by Government t~ 
Rangoon uncer Regulation III of 1818. 

In 1877 the Arya Samaj was established in 
Lahore, and then commenced tbe growth of thE> 
national religions movement in the Punjab. By 
that time the western system of education also had 
beoame established in the provinoe. All oOlJlmuni
ties in the Punjab were' influenoed hy westem. 
thought, and it began to have its effeot? on the re
ligious systems of the differ&nt eommunities. In 
'iloa. days it was the fashion. alltOUg the educated, 
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'People to impute all the defects in Hhidu society 
1:0 the influence of Brahm .. ns. The Br .. hmo S .. m .. j 
and the Ary .. S .. m .. j both oommenoed their o .. m
p .. ign ag .. in.t Br .. hm .. nio .. l and prie.tly influenoes. 

. The Kuk .... 1'1 I h .. ve shown .. bove, were .. Iready 
out to destroy Br .. hm .. nio .. 1 influenoes from among 
·the Sikh.. The Kukal. on acoount of their alleg
ed politio .. l aotivities. were suppressed, but it 
seems the ide .. of elimin .. ting the influence of 
Brahmans w .. s t .. ken up by eduo .. ted Sikbs. who 
like the Hindu reformers of the d .. y considered it 
desir .. ble to purge their oommunity of .. II priestly 
influenoes. The Nirm .. l .. s, or the Sikh priestly 
·ol .. ss who had modelled the philosophic .. 1 side of 
·the Sikh religion .. ft.r the f .. shion of Hinduism, 
now beg .. n to lose their hold on educ .. ted Sikhs. 

'Th.se Neo·Sikhs, the product. of we. tern eduoa. 
'tion, w .. nted to le .. d Sikhism baok to what was in 
·their opinion taught by Guru Govind. AI) the reo 
'ligioul commentaries .. nd exposition. of Nirm .. las 
.and Udasis were to be rejeoted, just .. s the Ary .. 
. S .. maji.ts had rejected .. II the Puranas and most of 
the post. Vedio .acred Iiter .. ture. The ory of the 
.A:rY" Samajists was, "Baok to the Vedas"; the 
-cry of the N eo·Sikhs was, "Baok to Guru Govind." 
The N eo·Sikhs believed that the purity of the Sikh 
>religion h .. d beensutlied by the Brahmanical teaoh. 
·ings of the Nirmala priests. They thought it Was 
>their duty t~ resist .. nd rejeot the innovations of 
,the Nirmalas .. nd the Brahm .. ns, just as in earlier 
·times tbe innov .. tions of Band .. had been. resisted 
by the T .. t Khalsas. The Neo·Sikhs also adopted 
the " .. me of Tat Khalsas. A Sikh organisation 
.consisting of eduoated Sikhs was established in 
. Lahore under the ~ame of Khalsa Diwan. In 1893 
·the foundation .tone of the Kh .. lsa College WaR 
iaid, whioh by 1899 beoame .. First Grade College. 
,Sinoe then there have been held annual educational 
oonferenoe. in prinoipal towns of the province, at 
almo.t eaoh one of whioh one Sikh High School 

.nilS been started. In general literacy the Sikhs are 
now more advanced than even the ~indus. 1 he 
Sikh Educational Conferen oe has brilllM:ht about 
a great awakening in the Sikhoommunlty. It has 
also helped very much to purge Sikhism of Brah
manioal influenoes. The Tat Khalsas, the org ... 
.nisers of tt.!&- oonferenoe, have raised Sikhism from 
a seot of Hinduism to the position of a separate 
religion. Up to now the old se~t of Akalees, the 
national volunteers of Guru Govind, had since the 
f .. ll of the Sikh kingdom, rem .. ined quite neglected 
and without any influenoe worth the name. 

RECENT HISTORY. 
It would be interesting to traoe the prooess 

whioh has in these days transformed the majority 
of !,he Sikh oommunity in the Punjab into Akalees. 
The oalm in the politioal atmosphere of the Punjab 
was first disturbed in 1907, when the Government 
proposed to modify the terms of the Chenab canal 
colony tenures and deoided to raise the· OIL1lal 
water rates in the Bari Doab oanal area. Both 
these areas are the strongholds of tbe Sikhs, and 
the proposed agrarian measures were oonsidered 
by the Sikh peaoantry as breach of faith on the 
part of Government. rhere was great unrest on 
this point in the rural areas, and at length the 
Government deported Sardar Ajit Singb, one of the 
leadora of the agitation, under Regul .. tion III of 
1818, but at the same time dropped the proposal 
for modifying the oolony tenures and for raising 
tbe cBnal ..... ter rBto., As the Kuka. aod the Akale •• 
had then no great influenoe with tbe masses 
and the eduoated Sikhs who controlled the Tat 
Khalsa movement had not as yet begun to take 
intere.t in politioal agitation, the deportation of 
Ajit Singh,did n~t.outwardly, muoh atreo.! the Sikhs, 

but it is olear that after this the Sikhs began to in·· 
sist more gener .. lIy on wearing the kirpan (short 
sword or dagger), one of the five artioles always to 
be kept by a pious Sikh under the injunotions of 
Guru Govind. During the seven years from 1907 
*0 1914 the wearing of kirp .. ns by the Sikhs be. 
came more oOmmon. The size .. nd the length of 
kirpan 1'100 became bigger. It is known that during 
one or two years before the outbreak of the great 
war. there were several proseoutions of the Akalees 

, for possessing long and big kirpans. In 1914. how. 
ever, perhaps in oonsideration of the military im
portance of tbe Sikhs. the kirpans in possession of 
the Sikhs were exempted from the operation of the 
Arms Aot, at least so far asN orthern India was 
ooncerned. I believe that during the years when 
the war continued, a very large proportion of the 
Sikhs beoame armed with this weapon. 

But towards the end of 1914 happened the 
Kamagat .. Maru inoident. A very large number 
of Sikh emigrants to Canad .. were turned baok 
and in the beginning of 1915 almost all of these 
emigrants were either arrested, interned or im. 
prisoned. The way in whioh these emigrants were 
hunted out, perseouted and oonvioted roused for 
them muoh sympathy among the Sikhs. Those 
emigrants mayor m .. y not have been imbued with 
revolutionary or auarohioal ideas, but it is a faot 
that the man in the street considered these people 
to be the unfortunate viotims of Colonial prejudioe 
against Asi .. tios. The emigr .. nts belonged mostly 
to Ferozepore, Ludhiana, Jullundhur, and Hoshia .. 
pur distriots. The Ludhian .. district is a strong
hold of the Kukas, and the Hoshiarpur distriot of 
tl:\e Akalees. I bolieve the suffering. of the emi • 
grants served to strengthen the links between the 
Ak .. lees. tbe Kukas and the Tat Kh .. lsas. These 
three varties were already agreed on purging Sikh. 
ism of all BrahmanicI'I .. nd priestly influenoes. 
All these three parties were agreed on the desir
.. bility of h .. ving all Sikhs .. rmed with kirpans. 
and finally all three sympathised with the pers •• 

, cuted emigrants. 
In 1917 arO$e the Reforms Scheme Con

troversy. The grant of communal representation 
to Mussalmans in 1909 had raised similar hopes 
among the Tat Khalsas. The military servioes of 
the Sikhs had r .. ised among them false hopes of 
preferential treatment. If the doctrine of political 
importanoe had .eoured for the Mussalmans ex
cessive representation in legislative ·councils. 
surely politio .. 1 ·plus military importance could 
Beoure for the Sikhs also exoessive representation. 
In the Punjab the Sikhs forlll 11 per cent. of the 
tot .. 1 population, the Hindus 33 per cent., and the 
Mussalmans 55 per oent. If we take the taxpay
ing franobise qualifio .. tion of Council voters into 
consideration. the Sikh voters form SO per oent. of 
the total number of voters, the Hindus another 30 
per oent. and the Muss .. lmans the remaining 40 per 
oent. The Sikhs argued that on the striot basis of 
population and taxpaying strength. they were 
entitled to 20 per cent. of the seate (i. e. a mean 
between 11 and 30 ). but that on aocount of politi. 
01'1 .. nd military importanoe and in aooordance 
with the prinoiple of giving excessive representa. 
tion to minorities, they could olaim 33 per cent. 
The Congress.League oompaot h .. d awarded 50 per 
oent. seat. to Mussalmans in the Punjab and the 
remaining 50 per oent. to non.Muslims. If tbis 
compact was to be given effect to and the demands 
of 'he Sikhs were not lo·affect Muslim representa· 
lion, the Sikh claims 'could be aatisfled only at 'he 
expense of the Hindus. In tbat case tbe 33 per. 
cent. Hindu population would get 17 per <lent.: 
seats and the II per nent. Sikhs 33. Coneequently· 
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the Hindus oPDosed the claims of the Sikhs. 
This attitude of the Hindus strengthened the 
separatist movement among the Sikhs still further, 
and must have strengthened still further the idea 
of preserving Sikh religious places against Hindu 
influences. 

Since at this time most of the Sikh Gurdwaras 
(shrines historically sacred to the memory of the 
Gurus) and Dharmsalas were nnder the control of 
Nirmala and Udasi Sadhus, it was considered desi
rable to reclaim them from Hindu influences. On 
the other hand in the new reformed Counoils, the 
Sikhs were actually given 12 out .of 64 elected 
territorial seats, i. e. 19 per cent. This representa
tion was considered quite inadequate by the Tat 
Khalsas. Up to now they had relied on Govern
ment patronage, but now they deoided to attain 
their objects by political agitation. A Sikh League 
was now established to organise political ao;itation 
in behalf of the Sikhs. On the top of all this 
came the JaJ1ianwala Massacre of 13th April, 1919. 
The 13th of April (1st of Baisakh) is for the 
Punjabees the new year's day. On this occasion 
hundreds of thousands of Sikhs gather together in 
Amritsar to have a bath in the sacred tank. It 
happened that the majority of the audience in the 
JaJlianwala Bagh meeting consisted of the rural 
Sikh peasants. Many of them had done military 
service. It was these Sikhs .hen who suffered 
most in the massacre. N aturally the survivors of 
the Jallianwala Bagh tragedy and the relations of 
the victims carried feelings of indignation and 
resentment against Government to the remotest 
nook and corner of the central districts which are 
the home of the Sikhs. The rural population. 
thus affected became excellent material for the 
political agitators to work upon. 

GULSHAN RAI. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDEB'1'.) 

LONDON, JULY 6. 

DEBATE ON KENYA. 

AVERY interesting and importal)tdebatetookplace 
in the House of Commons on Tuesday on the Colonial 
Office Supply Vote. Mr. Wood, the Under Secre. 
tary of State. traversed the whole of taxation of 
colonies and eventually oame to Kenya· where he 
said tbe problem was complicated by the presenoe 
of a h~rge Indian co'."m~.nity. In dealing with 
the Hlg~lands, he saId, My right hon. Friend 
a!ways IS prel?ared to offe! other lands to the In. 
dIan commuDlty for theIr exclusive use but he 
stiJI t~kes the vi~w that with regard to th~ area of 
the HIghlands hIS hands. are tied by past history. 
and that ~o t~row the HIghlands open to univer
sal coloDls~tlon wOllJd not be consistent with that 
understandll!g. Vl?"lth r~gard to segregation. it 
would .see~ Impo~slbl.e wlthou t any action based 
on. raCIal dlsc~lmlDatlon to secure those general 
objects of publlo health and sooial convenience" 
But the real diffioulty. Mr. Wood thought was the 
franchise. .. 1 think there is li ttle doubt .: he said 
.. th~t w.ith the full oonsent of the white com: 
mumty I~ would not be impossible for my right 
hon. Frle~d to.day. to secure such representation 
for th." IndIans as. w:dl enable them aotively and 
effeotlVely to partiOlpate in the public affairs and 
government of the Colony." Colonel Wedgwood 
made a spirited attack on most of the matters Mr 
Wood had dealt with. and after many words h~ 
also oame to Kenya •. and the ~ndian question there. 
He dealt at length With taxation showing how it 
hit hardest the Asiatio. lD. deal'ing with the frBJI. 

~hise. he sai~ ... You a!e quite right in saying th is . 
IS the most .vltal queshon of all. and the Indians 
are quite right in seeing that this question is the 
one question on which they cannot give wav." In 
conclusion. he said ... You have got there the acid 
test of whether the British Empire is worth while 
and it is not a question of the rights of Indians, 
or the rights of settlers, it is not a question whe· 
ther it is to be a white man's country or an In· 
dian's oountry, but it is the test question for the 
whole of the Indo·British Empire. If you are 
going in to set up in tbat country, which is not 
a self-governing Dominion but is a Crown 
Colony. through your own Colonial Offioe. 
directed by this House. a colour bar hetween 
Indian and European, by that oolour bar you 
will be judged by 315 millions of Indians_ 
If you do right by that country. even saorificing 
the pr'ljudices of a handful of settlers there, then 
you will have a standing example of what we 
ought to stand for, and you will do more, even, 
than by developing Home Rule in India, to re· 
establish the English justice." Tbroughout the 
whole of Colonel Wedgwood's speech, he was list
ened to with little interruption, but when Major 
Ormsby. Gore rose to speak, wbioh he did imme· 
diately after Colonel Wedgwood. it seemed a~ 
though the same courtesy was not to be extended 
to him. He almost immediately came to the In· 
dian question in Kenya. and said personally he was 
glad that the immigration fee had been raised. for 
he did not believe the economic conditions in. 
Kenya would stand another man, Indian or white,' 
going to that country. ·Here he was interrupted by 
Colonel Wedgwood calling out "Bureaucrat ". and 
during the early part of his speech similar inter· 
ruptions occurred. 

Lieut.-Colonel Guinness made a lengthy 
contribution to the debate. but he upheld the case 
of the East Afrioan Negro against the Indian, and 
said that if an equal franchise was given to the· 
Indian it would mean his virtually becoming ruler 
in East Africa; that the presence of the Indian· 
there meant perpetual subordination of the black 
people; the educated African native naturally 
looked to junior clerkships and trading for his 
outlet; this field however was entirely occupied by 
the Indian and gave the man, natural to the 
country, no chance. 

MISCELLANEA. 

MR. SASTRI'S DOMINION TOUR. 
MR. POLAK'S DEFENCE. 

THE following are extracts from a speech of Mr. H. S. L. 
Polak on the question of 'I Indians Overseas" at Allahabad: 

There is one other matter that I should like to refer to 
before I resume my seat. It is a oognate subject upon which 
various views and criticisms have he en expressed in this coun· 
try. Some of them, I fear, have been passed under a mis· 
apprehenSion of facts. I refer to Mr. Sastri's present tour. I 
have heard a great deal of critioism expressed with regard to 

c the person, manner, and objeot. As regards Mr. Sastri's 
person, I would only like'to sa,. that; he is one of the very few 
citizens of this oountry who have taken the trouble to make 
themselves expert in maiters of principle and detail relating 
to Indians overseas, and he speaks with knowledge and 
authority. I cannot myself appreoiate any disparaging 
oritioiB~ in 1ihese matters in regard to bim. As regards the 
manner, I have heard that Mr. Saltri ought Dot to hl\ve 
gone to Australia, or New Zealand. or .canada, where "the 
trouble is lesl acute. but that be should have g(.;ne to South 
Afrioa and to KeDya, where it is acute. Now, I have nC)
doubt lila' if Mr. Sa.'ri bad been a privale individual, and if 
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'htt b.,ad had a r .. ee hand. he would bave vel'J' de'arlY liked 1;0 go 
ther.; bui in hi. present oapaoU,. be il DOt a private indivi
dual and he hal not got a fr.e hand. He was the re~'r8.eD1ia
'iiva of tbe Government of India at the Imperial C lDfsranoe and 
ther. be urged hi. oolleagues to alloW' she matter of the 
staiUB of India and Indianl in regard to the aelf-governing 
Dominions to be diBoussed on tbe spot. because .he feh sure 
'hat If they wer. opeal,. and bonestl,. disoussed, .ometbiDg 
might be dODa 1;0 reotify them, many erron of judgment 
would disappear, and a way to a .olution would probably be 
found. Hia appeal suooeeded alroos' aU along the line., To 
begin with, exoepting Soutb Afrioa, everyone of the Domini
ou. a8 well all Bia Majesty's Government and ~he Govern
Qlent of India signed that resolution 1;0 whioh I referred 
lately, agreeing to the prinoiple of equality of citizenlhip for 
Indians residing in overseas t.erritories. Then, thosa Prime 
Ministers who had signed the resoluUon offered Mr. Saatri a 

,prdllinl Invl1;ation as the representatiye of the Government of 
~ndiB. 10 oome to tbeir Dominions and help them to explaiD 
the doctr·ine that he had advanoed t.o their people. Would it 
.have been wile to decHne? Would it have helped 
Boyone? I think it would at leaat hay. been gross. 
ly. disoouL'teou.. South Afrioa did not extend an invitation 
to the reprelentative of the Government of India. Do you 
think, in the oiroumstanoes. tbat the Gover.lUD.ent of India 

-oould have foroed a viait upon the Government of South 
.Afrioa Y It ia Dot oonoeivable, and in the oiroumltanoes ,.ou 
will readil,. understand how It il that Mr" Sastri is not going 
*'0 viait South Afrioa at the present time. AI regards Kenya, 
it is true tbat the trouble is aoute. but whereas the lolution ot 
the South Afrioan problem liea in South Africa, the solution of 
the Kenya problem liea in Downing Street. Now, when Mr. 
Saltrj wal in London, he law the E.lt Afrioan, Indian and 
Ellropean leaders. the Secretary of State for the Colonies. Bnd 
"tbe Secretary of State for India. He knows e::r:aoUy what the 
.problem il in Ken1a; he bas disoua.ed it at great length. and 
1 bave no doubt tbat when he returo to London he will prell 
for a apeedy settlement of tbe problem. if it il not already on 
t:he wa,. to 8010tion. Judging from 80me of the oritloiams, it 
would seem al If thers 11 an idea abroad in 80me quarters tbat 
Mr. Sasari baa gone to Australia and to the other self .. 
covernlng Dominion. in order to foroe open the door for Indian 
4mmigratioD. and t.hat he has surrendered that.,r.:hioh he had 
no rIght to do. I think: tbat this impresal_is wholl, 
.erroneoul. To begin with Mr. Basad waa not invited to go to 
tbole oountries in order to foroe open the door. He was not 
.!IIent by tbe Government of India or by the people of India to 
foroe OpeD the door fur Indian immigration, but to seek 
-equalit,. of oitizen.hip for Indiana resident in those Domin
liona. He haa aurrendered notbing. The Government of 
India. in tbe resolution tbat waa passed at tbe 1918 Imperial 
(Jonferenoa. when Lord Sinha propoled it. acoepted the 
prinoiple of what is lometimefl oalled "White Australia·. 
.and the prinoiple tben laid down wafl this, tbat tbe Belf .. 
.-overning Dominions of the Empire and India. as a oountry 
advancing towards the statuI of a self .. p:overning Dominion 

-equally bad the rigbt to oontrol the oomposition. of tbei; 
populations by reslriotioDI upon immigration from an::v OT' all 
of the otber territoriel. Now. that was merely tbe recogoi .. 
.tion of a polic::v tbat had been given effeot to sever",l ::vears be-
-foret and· In faot, Mr. Gandhi himaelf was, if not one of its 
authon, at lealt one of ita 8upporters. and Mr. Gokbale, after 
06Xamination on tbe Ipot, followed him. If Mr. Bastri has 
reoolDtled thia prinoiple, he hal done no more than wbat wal 
dODe:by Lord Sinh., bis pred,oeaaor, at the 1918 Imperia 
Conferenoe. 

DOCTRINB 01' .f WaiTE AUSTRALIA. " 
There leeml to me to be a oonaiderable misapprehension 

about this dootrio8 of "White Australia." I think it ia most 
unfor,unata that the Australians aholl suoh an invidious 0:

'prealion .a that. beaaute it doe. not preailely reprllent the 
·aitu.tloL Uulik.. Soutb AfrlOl, unlike KeDya, the problem iD 
AUltraUa, N 8'W Zealand aDd Canada II lela a racial one thaa 
an aoonomlo on.. I do DO' aoaept the poaitlon that it il 

..... holl' e.oDomi.. I do", equally that It ia wholly raoia1. 

The people of Amnli. claim to live aooording to oertain 
eooDomio standards. They have pioneered tbat country-I am 
aimply putting to you their oase without arguing it one way or 
tbe other-they have pioneered it. they have developed it, and 
bave ereated oertain economio standard. and the::v 88,. tJia' 
they will not oonsider the possibility of depre.aing· thie 
standard. This applies not only to this oountry but to all 
other OOUDtrul. The,. say that to Eagland. tbey sa::v that to 
evel'J' other European country, they 8a, .it to every Asiatio 
oOUlltry. They have a high eoonomioal· Itandard from the 
point of view of expense, and are not prepared to lower that 
standard of living. They do Dot disouss wbether the one 
Itandard is superior to the otber standard from raoial point of 
view. '!'he people in Australia do not want: to repeat the slum 
oonditions of other oountries, nor will they have labour, either 
white or ooloured, exploited in the iotereets of tbe few. They 
know Asia as a o.ontineDt capable and desirous of lending 
abroad its hordes of half"starved workers 1;0 find a livelihood. 
Their ooly acquaintanoe with Asiatios is as cheap. illiterate 
laborers living poorly and SQualidl::v. And tbey believe tha .. 
these Asiatioa are in need of emigrating their surplus popula
tions and are oasting envious eyes upon the oountl'J' for which 
Australianlil have made suoh laorifioes. No,,", I do not know 
bow far it is true of Japan. I thint it ia largely probable. 
But I do oat believe tbie about ChiDa and I am oeriain it il 
not true about India. You will bave found in the oourse of 
practioallife that it is Dot so muoh the reaUtiel that count 8a 
tbe prejudioes. ant! the luperstitions. So long as people 
believe a. tbing, however wrong. however erroneous it .y be. 
it is re;].i to them and it has to be counted witb as a reali~y. 
In .&ustraiia the::v have oreated economio standards which they 
desoribe a9 'White Australia' and whioh apply just B9 much to 
a white people livin$ at a lowdr level as they do to Asiatios" 
You will perbaps be able to understand tbe tbing a little bet
ter when I remind you of tbe arlument 80J;llstimes used in 
your own country that my own oompatriotl by their more ex
pensive standards of life bave unduly inoreased the oost of 
lIvill8 for Indiads and have set a bad e::r:ample in regard to 
publio and private e::r:penditare. Certain members of a parti
oular politioal part::v here have openly deolared that they are 
unwilling to allow m::v oompatriots to enter here or to remain 
bere weBB the,. are oontent to li1'e at tbe Indian standard 
of life and expenditure. Now, I am not arguing one way or 
the other. but I am simpl::v giving aD Indian analogy. Nor is 
this the only diffioulty. No oountry like. to tate in unlimit
ed numb.ers of aliens eveD ·though living at ita own atandarde. 
Still more is tbis so where the Immigrant population oannot 
be asaimilated b, intermarriage. Where tbe type of oulture is 
different there will sooner or latN' arise a cultural oODfliC'1;~ 
and it oannot be e::z:pected that the older population will qoiet-
1,. aooept suob a prospect. In this oountry ::vou realise how 
diffioult it is to build up a stable nationality in view of caste 
divisions. AI regards admitting oonsiderable number. of 
Immigrants to 801' ountr:r •• apeoially wbere intermarriage • 
would be diffioul~ if not imp08sible, and oertainly undesirable. 
tbe people of. that oountry would not be prepared to open wide 
the door •• But: Indians are oertainl::v entitled to say to 
Auatralia: .1 If we oan convinoe you that we do not desire to 
emigrate our labour population. wbom we need ourselves, if 
we oan reassure you against wbM you would regard as an in
vasion and an attempt to reduoe standards and alter the 
obaraot ar of ::vour oulture, 70U ought, in return, to admit suoh· 
of U8 al oonform to your atandards and to grant equality of 
oitizeDlhip to those of our compatriots wbo are already settl
ed in Australia.' That seems to me a way out and that: I ba
lieve is what Mr. Sastri is aiming at. He does not 'Want to tell 
the people of Australia that Indiana want an open door for aU 
immigrants because it is not true and it would not belp if 
,.OU are to win freedom for Indiana in Australia. I tbink that 
what Mr. Bastri bas suggeated is not an unreasonable prD'f'l
lional settlement of a very difticult and oomplioated problem_ 
I do not think that it ia a fi1\al or " wbolly satiBfaotOl'7 one. 
but these great problems in whioh qUBlltioDl of raoe, econo
mio .. and aulture are involved are Dot eali.,. eolTed. The,. 
an. howe"er. lUIoeptibl. of an equitable pl'Onsional aoluUo .... 
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,We have to remember the weaknsss8. and defect. of human 
nature and recognl1l8 tbose weakoea.ss and defects in an, 
.attempt to reach a solution. So far as the Assooiation of 
which I am the Bon~rar,. Secretal'J, the Indian Overseas 
AssociatioD, il ooncernfld, we arB tirelessly engaged iJi an en
deavour to solve tbeaB pr~blemti upon suoh lines as those -r 
have already indicated. We endeavonr to follow tbe line taken 
in South Africa by Mr. Gandhi and later on hy Mr. Gokhale, 
and still later ., the spokesmen of the Government of India. 
We have felt that that was the oniy way of approaohing any .. 
thing like a.permanent settlement and flnal solution of tbis 
m'cst diffioult problem. In my opinion, it i. tbe moat diflicuU 
that tbe world has to face in the future; but·l think that. its 
very difficulty should caule all who have a Bense of responai· 
bility not t.o do anything that is calculated to inorease tbe 
tention unneoessarily, to increase friotion UDnece9aarily, to 
increase racial hatred uDneces!arily. I thick that evuy 
effort sbould be made to avoid an approach to an opeu rupture. 
It may b. that an open rupture oannot be avoided, but I would 
urge you 'Co do evenrthing possiple to bring about peace rather 
tban go half way to meet Buch a 8ituation whose oonsequenoes 
are incaloulab1e aDd cannot bear thinking of. I venture to 
suggest tbat a lead may be given to the :country .in the hope 
of reaohing a permanent a~d fnal 90Iution.-The Leader 
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